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-jew Law Increases Weight Limit In j 

Parcel Post Mail sjf, 
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Just Four 

Fold. 

RATES BEING REDUCED 

Those In Force After Second Zone 

Show Material Lessening T 

Regulation. *•-£ **> 

monopolize the husiness of carrying 
parcels. The first year's experience 
has proven conclusively the wisdom of 
congress when It adopted the parcel 
post feature, and no measure since 
the day when the traveling postal 
clerk was placed on the cars has met 

operation and are revising 
schedules accordingly. 

For parcels which are intended to 
be delivered In the same city as the 
postofflce at which they are mailed, 
0r,/°r dellver;- on any rural route 
which starts from that office, the 
prices to be charged are five cents 
or the first pound and one cent for 

every two pounds additional, an extra 

frTnH belnf added f0r eVen a Bllght —— =—u - —J 
^ *"W° P0lmc'a after the first, precedents by. which arrangements 

. i, package weighing fifty pounds | could be figured, the transportation 
and delivery service was practically 
perfect. 

death as they slept In a room in the 
Hotel Walton. Marooney, half clao, j 
ran from the hotel flourishing a re
volver. He was pursued and caught. 

Coronsr Foertmeyer says the man 
is insane. 

According to Marooney, he w.tB 
married two years ago at Cushing, 

: Uncle Sarh's postoffico dp| ai tnienl 
is the most liberal Santa Claus on 
earth. After demonstrating that the 
postal employes could go into the ex
press business and, without any prev
ious training or experience, handle the 
largest volume of packages and mls-

' cellaneous articles ever transported 
by any agency in the history of the 

" world, and do it with the most re
markable accuracy and promptness, 
the postmaster general has ordered 
a New Year's present for the peo
ple of the United States by making a 
still further reduction in parcel post 
rates and increasing the weight limits 
of mail matter. 

iif*' \ ^ ^ 
Will Take 50 Pounds. * 

Commencing January first it will be 
permissible to mail packages weigh-
irg up to fifty pounds within the area 
C ubraced In the first and second 
V tnes, which coverB approximately 150 
t ilea from any point. The rates on 
3 erchandlse in these zones will not 
fc s changed, as they were fixed at the 
t« west possible point last July and 
tf:perlence has shown that they are 
test about at the minimum figure. In 
the remaining zones, however, which 
comprise the third, fourth) fifth, sixth, 
'.he rates will be materially reduced 
ind the limit of weight increased to 
:wenty pounds. In the seventh and 
ilghth zones the rates remain the 
same although the weight limit is in-
ireased. Postmasters throughout the 
:ountry have received instructions to 
jut the new rates and weights in 

therefore, will cost thirty cents for 
delivery in the same city or on some 
rural route. St -'VC. ( 

! . 
New Rates Established, v 

For delivery anywhere else in the 
first and second zones the ra'es are 
five cents for the first pound and 
one cent for each additional pound, 
making a fifty pound package for 
'hose zones cost fifty-four cents. 

For delivery in the remaining part 
of the United States or any of the 
Is-land possessions, the rates will be 
as follows, a twenty pound package 
being the largest that can be mailed 
to these distances: 

Third zone: Six cents for the first 
pound and two cents for each addi
tional pound. 

Fourth zone: Seven cents for the 
first pound and four cents for each ad
ditional pound. 

Fifth zone: Eight cents for the 
first pound and six cents for each ad
ditional pound. 

Sixth zone: Nine cents tor the first 
i:ound and eight cents for each addi
tional pound. 

Seventh zone: Eleven cents for 
the first pound and ten cents for 
each additional pound. 

Eighth zone: Twelve cents for the 
first pound and twelve cents for each 
additional pound. 

The only flat rate for merchandise 
articles, regardless of distance, is that 
which applies for small, light parcels. 
This rate remains the same as it al
ways has been and provides that a 
package weighing four ounces or less 
will be carried to any point in the 
United States at the rate of one cent 
an ounce. 

These charges do not apply to 
books, which are still included in third 
class matter and require a postage 
rate of one cent for each two ounces, 
regardless of distance. The book 
rate will be changed March 16, 1914, 
after which they will be classed as 
parcel post mail, but until then they 
must be prepaid at the old rate. 

To the careful observer it looks as 
if the days of the private express 
companies are numbered and that 
within a few years Uncle Sam will 

with greater approval by the people. 
In spite of the enormous quantity of j Oklahoma, to Othello Harritr.an. 
mail that was handled during the1 

Christmas season and the lack of any RAMPOLLA'S WILL 
CANNOT BE FOUND 

MEXICAN SENTENCED **** 
V,, FOR SHOPLIFTING 

Jose Perer Gets Sixty Days for Taking 
Pocket Book and Toilet Set 

From Drug Store. 

W\ 
to 

I 

Property will Go to His Sister, 
' oness Perrona Inste -.d of 

to Church. 

Bar 

What the Lee County Board Did at 

. the Last Session Which Was 
« 11 ' 
i Held at the County 

^ .Court House. 

Jose Perer, a young Mexican, was 
sentenced to thirty days on each of 
two charges against him in the super
ior court this morning. The sentence vnhy be suspended on the payment of 
fines of $5 and costs in each case. 

Perer did a little shoplifting Satur
day afternoon and was arrested by 
Chief Kenney and Officer Wilson that 
night. From the Kiedaisch and Son 
drug store, 1028 Main street, Perer 
carried away a traveling toilet set 
valued at |5. He also made away with 
a ladies' pocket book, valued at $7 
from the City Drug store at Seventh 
and Main streets. 

Perer pawned th© toilet set for $1, 
and attempted to sell the poctyet book 
at a barber shop. The man was sus
pected find the police notified. Investi
gation showed where the goods had 
been taken from and the man was ar
rested. The goods were returned to 
the owners. 

[tfn\ted~Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ROME, Dec. 29.—The authorities 

say they have abandoned hope of find
ing the latest will of the late Car
dinal Rampolla and announced that 
they would today offer for probate 
the will dated 1889, the only testa
ment of the dead cardinal that has 
been discovered. -''V" 

This will is said to crs'ate" the^'car-
dinal's sister, Baroness Perrona, his ! 
sole heir. The police said they would 
tomorrow unseal the apartments of j 
the cardinal and give them into tlie j 

possession of his sister. Since the j 
death of the cardinal and th} dlscov-! 
ery that his will was missing, his 
house has been sealed and guarded. 1 

THE BILLS ALLOWED 

Proceedings of Body Are Herewith 

Given ae They Appear on the 

Records for Benefit 

of Citlrens. 

SAW THE DEVIL 
IN HER EYES 

Reason Given by Actor for Slaying condemned in accordance with 
His W!ife and Little One 

Year Baby. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

•4 \ 
The Wicked U. P. Members. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Deo. 29.— 

Church members who own or rent 
houses used for immoral purposes 
were strongly condemned from the 
pulpits of 125 United Presbyterian 
churches in Pittsburgh and vicinity 
Sunday when resolutions adopted re
cently by the ministerial association 
of that church were read. Church mem
bers who held or who hold mortgages 
upon such houses or who appoint 
agents, to sollct orders for merchan
dise from the inmates, were also 

the 
resolution. 

Horsepower. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—It's not 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 29.—"I i beauty or brains that count with the 
killed her because I saw me devil in j girls who are printers' assistants in 
her eyes. The baby would also | the big government bureau of printing 
have had tha devil in her eyes so I 
killed her also." This was the expla
nation Coroner Foertmeyer said was 
given him toy a man who claimed to 
be Robt. Marooney, 
San Antonio, Texas, 

and engraving. Horsepower is what 
the government wants. . 

And that's what the investigation of 
physical requirements now under way 

20, an actor o!jis seeking to determine, how much 
for the murder | horsepower must a girl possess to get 

early today of his one year old daush-, away with the job of printer's assist-
ter Frances and his wifs, who was ant. Director Ralph has experts puz-
known on the stage as Othello Wil-1 zling over this problem—and when 
lard. ' | the solution is at hand the girls will 

The mother and child were shot to be selected like machines. ' 
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| fc To Men Who Want * 
Larger Sales 

This invitation should prove re
sistless to men really seeking 
light. To men who are not con
tent. 

We ask you to spend one hour 
— in your office—with a master 
of salesmanship-in-print. With 
a man of ideas. A man who holds 
the highest honors this field has 
to offer. 

He has lived for years in this 
• vortex of advertising. He has 

stood with the pilots in countless 
vast undertakings. His tutors 
have been the successful. 

He has sat in a thousand coun
cils with the ablest men in busi
ness. And few are the selling 
problems which he hasn't helped 
?:o sclve. 

. V Get His Ideas 

effort will be to make this 
hour one that you'll never forget. 

Submit your problems to him. 
Learn how other men have met 
them. Tell him your aims and 
your difficulties. Ask him to pass 
on your possibilities. 

f ' Show him the roads you are 
following. Ask where they prob
ably lead. Let him throw the 

. light of boundless experience into 
. any spots that are dark to you. C 

; Draw him out. Measure him 
up. Purloin all the ideas that 
you can from him. He will count 
you welcome to the best he has 

• to give. . 

Get Out of the Rut 

This interview will be an in
spiration. It will give you new 
viewpoints—wake you up —put 
you on your mettle. 

•M It will bring you new light — 
point out some mistakes—reveal 
money-making methods which 
perhaps you don't dream of. Again 
and again, one interview of this 
kind has changed the whole course 
of a business. * 

: It gets men out of ruts, excites 
hew ambitions—this contact with 
men who live their lives where big 
things are being done. 
3 This hour will Involve no obli
gation. Our expert will expect 
from you nothing whatever. He 
will not assume that you have in 
mind any change in agency re
lations. 

His sole object will be to give 
you an insight to Lord & Thomas 
service. To help you judge what 
this service might mean to you. 
All in the hope that you may 
sometime feel that service like 
this is essential. 

V We meet many business men 
every month in this way. Only 
part of them ever employ us. 
But not one, we believe, has ever 
felt that the hour was not well 
spent. And many a man has 
been shown a way to multiply his 

The Men We Invite 

This invitation, of course, is ex. 
tended only to present or possible 
advertisers. And only to men who 

don't compete with our clients. 
It is for men who want to know 

if something in their line offers 
advertising possibilities. Or for 
men who have tried without suc
cess, and who wish to find out 
their mistake. 

It is also for advertisers who are 
fairly successful, and who seek a 
way to greater success. And for 
the very successful who still be
lieve that able men of vast ex
perience may contribute some
thing more. 

All such men are welcome to 
this hour, at any time or place. 

The Men We Send 

On calls of this kind we don't 
send solicitors. We send the ac
tual result-getters—the men who 
are masters of what you seek to do. 

We have here a corp~ of the 
ablest men in advertising. There 
are nine men on our pay-roll 
whose aggregate salary is $227,000 
per year. They have won these 
places through raro success due 
to unique ability. 

We send one man or two men, 
as the case requires. And always 
the man best fitted for the prob
lems we expect. 

We shall send a man who has won 
success in lines analogous to yours. 
Inlines you have watched,perhaps. 
And, if you don't compete, he will 
gladly explain the methods which 
made them successful. 

Appoint the hour, and tell us 
where to meet you. We shall do 
our best to make you glad you 
asked the man to come. 

Just Out 
In Book Form 

A (ample of our Muter 
Salesmaiuhip. A»k ua to 

mail it to you. 

LORD & .THOMAS 
Advertising—Chicago 

Mailers Building 
S. E. Corner Wabash Avenue and Madison Street 

Just Out 
In Book Form 

A (ample of our Master 
Salesmanship. Ask ua to 

mail it to you. 

.50 
.GU 
.50 
.50 

1.60 
1.10 

24.20 

10.00 
4.60 

54.00 

75.00 

There is Comfort in 
knowing that yuu can obtain one tried and proved remedy 
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman 
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor, 
extreme nervousness and depression of snirits ought to try 

(The Largest Sale of Any Medicma In the Wcrtd) ,v 

and learn what a difference they will make. By purifying 
the system they insure better digestion, sounder sleep" qufeter 
nerves, and bestow tho charm of sparkling eyes, a spotless rosy 
complexion and vivacious spirits. Thousands upon thousands of 
women have learned, happily,that Beecham's Pills are reliable and 

The Unfailing Home Remedy 
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c. 

The directions with every box ere very valuable—especially to women* 

ir'KUii'iuiSSlONAL CARDS 

(Continued) 
A. E. Seager, rattlesnake boun

ty 
Condon Wyrick, same 
Gerhard Denning, same 
C. R. Griggs, same 
W. C. Schubert, gopher bounty 
C. G. Anderson, same V .... 
A. P. Meyer, office exp. Co. 

Aud. 
Auto Supply & Engine Co., 

livery 112.50 
Maude Scott, stenographer, Co. 

Eng 
M. E. Bannon, Exp. same 
Clarence Hull, clerk, Co. Aud. 
Margaret Meyer, Sal. Dpty. Co. 

Aud 
A. Scherfe, Sal. Supt. poor, 

Ft. M 50.OO 
M. E. Bannon, Sai. Co. Eng... 1&6.66 
Peter Scheftler, Sal. etc., Co. 

Supr 115.70 
D. A. Young, same 105.80 
I. Hosier, Bame ( 105.50 

The petition of I. Hosier for refund 
of $1.97 penalty on taxes on account 
of erroneous assessment, was granted. 

The petition of Fred A. Wedler for 
cancellation of certain taxes on ac
count of erroneous assessment was 
granted. 

The minutes of the day's session 
were read and on motion approved, 
whereupon the board adjourned to 
meet Tuesday, November 4, 1913, at 
9 o'clock a. in. 

Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1913. 
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. All members present. 
On motion the following claims 

were allowed, Supervisor Scheftler 
voting aye, Supervisor Hosier voting 
aye and Supervisor Young voting aye, 
to-wlt: 
R. DeLang, dragging county . 

road i g.oo 
Will D. Turner, same 44.00 
Frank Sporkman, culvert work 8.00 
John Patterson, brdg. and 

culvert work 
Louis Pfaff, labor .1. Ft. M. ... 
Kennedy Bros., goods poor, 

Ft. M 
!C. F. Jacobs, same 
Timpe & Schroeder, same ... 
Joseph Helling, same CO.00 
A„ T. & S. F. Ry., transp., 

; same 
!A. .T. Ilenbow, fuel same 
i Ben bow Sons, same 
ilxmise Hosselton, aid same .. 
• Jos. Ebbesmeier. came 10.05 
'Hawkes & Holbrook, burial 
! same, K 
ICrlmmins & vliase. same 
j Clarence Hardin, supplies, Co. 
! home 
jj. H. Renwald, goods poor, 

I Mont, twp 
jSt. Vincent's Home, aid same 
| W. Pt 
;Schroeder Bros., Roods same. 
iTlieo. Brinck, samo 
i Ida Young, care dependent 
! children 
:Mrs. G. C. Hill, same 
West Point. Bee, pub. proc. 

I and notices 
Nellie Petrie, clerk hire, re

corder. K 
|  Metropolitan Supply Co., rec-

j ords and Btaty 
:  National Office Supply Co. 

staty. 

PHYSICIAN. •,JV: 

DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, '= 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Oilict) 18 North Filth street, in the 
Howell building. 

Office hours—10 to 12 a. m„ 2 to 3 
p. m.; eveninps, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
to 1 p. m. United States civil service 
examiner. 

m 

. DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621 Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-
Black. 

Residence 317 North Fourth street 
Bell 'rjione 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 d. it. 7-8 
p. li. Sunday by appointment. 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN, 
318 North Fifth street. 

Hours—10 to 11 a. m., 2:30 to 4, 
7:45 to 9:00 p, m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Dls-
eabes. 

No. 2 daily, leaves at 5:30pm 
No. 4, daily except Sunday, 

leaves at 4:40ftta 
No. 76, daily except Sunday, 

freight, leaves at 7:00am 
Arrive. 

No. 77, dally except Sunday, i ' 
freight, arrives 5:00pm 

No. 15, daily except Sunday, 
arrives 9:35pm 

No. 3, daily, arrives ....ll:15au> 
Nos. 76 and 77 oarry passengers, 

x No. 12, St. Louis, Kansas 
City. t and south, " 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D. -i 
Rooiff 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; residence, 669. 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 8 to 5 p. m. 
823 Blondeau street. Phone 1411. 
Corner of Fifth and Mtrrn streets. 

Saturday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

W. p. BUTLER, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drug's—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building across from the 
Postofflce. 

Hourn from 9 to 12, 1:30 to 5:00. 

23.75 
11.00 

35.73 
lfl.85 

3.43 

8.30 
9.25 
2 . 0 0  
7.54 

28.00 
24.50 

2.00 

8 . 0 0  

24.00 
17.98 

4.40 

32 .'00 
8 . 0 0  

73.13 

18.00 

40.74 

DR. P. D. GAUNT 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON. 
Special attention to inherited and 

chronlo diseases and diseases of 
women. 

Office rooms No. 2 and 3, Hawkes' 
Building, Eighth and Main. 

Offlco hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p. iu. Sundays by appoint
ment 

Phones: Oi-.ce, 146-R-l. Res., 146-U-2 
Reuldence 1908 Main. 

Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway. 

xTraln 4—Leaves 7:00 am 
•Train 2—Leaves 2:05 pm 
•Train 3—Arrives 12:10 pm 
xTraln 7—Arrives 8:50 pm 

x—Daily. 
•—Daily except Sundays. 3L 

C., B. & Q. RAILWAY CO. 

I. S. ACKLEY * 

UNDERTAKING | 
| and EMBALMING I 
| 1007 Blondeau Street. J 
+ Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485. + 

Trains leave from the Union depot. 
Berths and tickets. Fifth and Johnsou 
streets 

SOUTHBOUND. ' ~ ; 
xNo. 12. St. Louis, west and 

south, leaves 9:18am 
xNo. 8, St. Louis west and 

south, leaves' 13:45am 
•No. 40, K. & W. to Sedan, C., 

B. & K. C. to Carrollton 
leaves 9:00am 

xNo. 4, St. Louis, weat and 
South, leaves 1:32pm 

•No. 10, Quincy, Hannibal, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, 
leaves 8:35pm 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. V, St. Paul and points 

west, leaves 2:35am 
xNo. 13, Burlington, Chicago 

and points west, leaves .....7:43pm 
•No. 3, Burlington, Chicago 

and east, leaves 1:40pm 
xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:80am 
•No. 51, Mt. Pleasant branch 

leaves 3:30pm 
No. 5, K. & W., Sundays only, 

leaves 7:35pm 
•No. 3, K. & W., leev©3 9:10pm 
•No. 4, from K. & W., arrives 1:15pm 
•No. 50, from Mt. Pleasant 

branch, arrives 11:45am 
•No. 2, from K. ft W., arrives 9:10pm 
No. 0, from K. & W„ Sundays 

only, arrives 11:55am 
xDaily, * Daily except Sunday. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
'i IIK UIA.MOM) A 

I»ruffjrl»U An: for CiJfi.Clfctt.TKU 9 
bl.VMOND JIRAKtt ril-U, f.rt-Kft 

ye»riknown >i IlMl.-Sufost. Aiwa) i 
Sfll [) !»Y fWSfilw f vnnuww 

September Term—Keokuk. 
Court reporter .. 
Bailiffs 

i Grand jurors ... 
Clerk, G. J. .... 
Petit, jurors 
Witnesses, G. .T. 
Bailiffs 

• $ 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

*4.00 
18 .00 ;  
33.00! 

7.50 i 
59.30 ! 

143.20j 
52.00 |  

6 . 0 0  
I Van Baalen, same 24.50 

.5 
37.70 

.Matt Parrott & Sons, same 
Pytliian Printing Co.. same. 

The following court certificates 
wore allowed to J. H. Kennedy, coun
ty treasurer: 

!  June Term—Keokuk. 
Court reporter $ 192.00 
Bailiff 2.00 

$ 194.00 
September Term—Fort Madison. 

Court reporter 5 304.00 
Bailiffs 
Petit jurors 
Grand j"rrrs 
Witnesr.es, G. J 
H-iliff. Crim 
Atty. Defndg. crim. ...... 

September and October Te 
Madicon. 

Witnesses, G. J 
Grand .iurors 
C'erk. G. J 
Bailiffs . • 
Interpreter . r. 
Peiit jurors 
Witnesses, civil 
Bailiffs 
Court reporter 
Pet. jurors 

.. 136.00 

.. 439 .70 

.. 211.20 

. . 193 .4.". 

. .  1 0 . 0 0  

. .  1 0 . 0 1  

$1310.35 t 
rm—Fort 

:n .lit 
07. oo 

O.OT 
1 2 . 0 )  

8.00 
22.50 
12.2.*. 

106.00 
0 6 . 0 0  

216.30 

Total $380.00 
The petition of Mrs. E. A. Parker 

for refund of $1.00 tax paid rn $800 
; moneys and credits assessment in 
j  city of Keokuk on account of errou-
I eons assessment, was granted. 
I Th^ minute of tho day's sessiou 
; were read and on motion approved, 

whereupon tho board adjourned to 
meet Wednesday, November 5, 19t3, 
at 9 o'clock a. m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 5, 191.'!. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. 

All members present. 
Tho decree of the district court 

; granting widows' pensions to the fol-
• lowing persons on account of depend
ent children were approved and order-

i ed died, t-o-wit: 
Mrs. Ida Warburton, Mrs. W. C. Wil

son, Mrs. Jessie Starr, Mrs. G. C. Hill. 
Mrs. Maymie French and Mrs. Emina 
Millhouse. 

The petition of Julia M. Parker for 
•cancellation of taxes on lot 9, blk. 1, 
'Frederick's addition. Fort Madison, 
was granted on account of soldier's 
exemption. 

:  jfTho minutes of the day's session 
were read and on motion approved, 

: whereupon the board adjourned to 
meet Wednesday, November 19, 1913, 
at 'J o'clock a. m. 

(To be Continued.) • 

Leaves 
Keokuk 
"6:00 am 
7:00 am 
8:4T am 

10:15 am 
12:05 pm 

2:30 pm 
4:10 pm 

•5:2. pm 
6:05 pm 
7:45 pm 
9:30 pm 

10:45 pm 

Leave 
Warsaw 

7:45 am 
9:20 am 

11:00 am 
12:45 pm 

M:10 pm 
4:45 pm 
6:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:45 pm 

1»:05 pra 
11:20 pm 

•Daily ex 
trains dnilv. 

Hast. 
Arrive 

Hamilton Jet. 
6:40 am 
7:25 am 
9:00 am 

10:30 am 
12:25 pm 

2:45 pm 
4:25 pm 
r, :35'pm 
6:20 pm 
8:00 pm 
9:45 pm 

11:00 pm 
West. 
Leave 

Hamilton Jet. 
•6:40 am 
'•: 05 am 
9:40 am 

11:25 am 
1:05 pm 
3:30 pm 
5:05 pm 
0:20 pm 
7:20 pm 
9:05 pm 

1fi:"f> pm 
ll: i0 pm 

cept. Sunday. 

* , Arrive 
Warsaw 

7:40 am 
9:15 am 

10:50 am 
. 12:45 pa 

3:00 pn» 
4:45 pm 

v 5:55 pm 
6:40 pm 
8:20 pm 

1'.:00 p;a 
11:15 pra 

Arrive 
Keokuk 
ti:50 am 
8:20 am 
9:55 am 

11:40 am 
1:20 pm 
3:45 pm 
5:20 inn 
0:35 pnt 
7:35 prn 
9:20 Pm 

10:40 pin 
11:55 prtl 
'11 other 

*Traln 473—Leaves Keokuk.. 7:40atn 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 3:30pm 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:35pai 
'Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1:05pm 
x*Train 86—Arrives Keokuk ll:45am 
x*l'rain S5—Leaves Keosuk 1:30pm 
,\Local Freight Trains. 

• Daily except Sunday. 

Free Rides for Police. • 
AI'ltOKA, 111., Dec. N.) matter 

what r;:linus the new state public u'.il-
11 ities commi.ision may make with re-

I prard to cities receiving free s-'rv;c& 
$576.SO' from public utility corporations, 

Aurora policemen and firemen will 
continue to ride free on street cjrs 
and the city hall telephones will c-» 
tinuo to be frse. Cltv lesal "antlK-r. 
ties are positive that tUo new lav 
cannot invalidate tha contract? now 
existing between the city ami* tha 
street car and telephone comraifie* 
rigardinit these rights. 

—Tha l-'aily 
week 

Gate City, 19c 
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